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gtuftifK Strtls.
f \ £ ?V E R &' M A CD 6 NALD,

Barristers and Attorueya-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up ataire, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

1Q1REDERICK B0BCOE, Barrister and 
X; Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery. 
Conveyancer, <fco. Guelph. Office, corner of
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. _______•______ dw

Alt VERA H ATHERLY, Contractors,

^utm-tismettts.
Apartments to let. — To let,

apartments in a new house, conveni
ent to the Market House. Apply at this 
office. m7dt(

SEWING MACHINÉ S*FOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class Sowing Mai 

chines, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

Boarders wanted-a few board-
ors can be accommodated at the house 

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1. dim MRS.. ROSS,

BriMflNti SITE roil SALE -la
town, well cultivated, tyoll fenced, 4J

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, acres, spring creek running across, «0 assort- 
Uxo»mtfwu »l all kiu l i imduibnltea l.y tlio , od fruit tree;, frame st'.ulc, &<!. Tenusloan;, 
day or jati. Rmidcmce.Iavoriiool St., Bear 1 For iMrtioelaf». limd, to light. MiteooU, 
Rv’tn'i aahery. dw No. I, Day’aHlorit. Mr-Jldlf

çlass Ltvèry in connection.
May lldwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor

TLLIAM J. PATERSON,w
Official Assignee for tho County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal), Guelph, dw

ÿ^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and. Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

^Offices—'Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
■ the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County CjgTCU Attorney

ply to John Horsman, or William Dav. 
Guelph, Fob. 12.1S73. * dtf

d** 4-vx d«.)A PER DAY. Agents wanted, 
•ptl VU q- -v V All classes of working peo
ple, of cither sox, young or old,"make more 
money: at work for ns in their spare mo
ments, or all tho time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. mySdwy

TO RENT.—House and Park Lot, 2^ 
acres, about one mile from the market. 

Comfortable house and good pump well on 
the premises ; suitable for a market garden
er. Possession given immediately. Apply 
*o, HART & BPKIRS,

Guelph, May 12 -dCt. No. 4 Day's Block.

^MUTHRIB, WATT A GOTTEN,

înrriaters, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1.1671

STURDY,

GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shoo next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
bauiStreet.GuolL'h.- f57 dw

TllON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to ordfer at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street. Guelph.

451 w JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

• THE MARKET

Refitted in tholatçstfashion. 
style Phelan Tablée.

Fivolatosfc
do

\v H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
QUELPH.

l.; ,nly one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted tho best, Please send 
r urice list. _____ fSCdly

D,R. BROCK,
OFFICE*-AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chnlmer's Church, 
Quebec street, Guclpli.

Dr. Brock having returned from tlto South 
will attend to all nrofcssioual calls as usual

ROEERT CRAWFORD,
, PRACTICAL

Watch ai Clock Maker, Jeweller
-Wyndham S treet, "Guelph

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains,1 Brooch
es, Rings. &c., Hair Plait and Device. Work, 
Cloeksand Time nieces,Jewelry repa ired and 
ma le to order. * Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph-, Feb. 12,1S73. -iwy

Tyj'ARRIOTI,

Veterinary Stirseon.

j^ONEY TO LEND,
No solicitor’s 
Apply direct

In sums to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1373. dwtf Guelph.

j^JOXEY TO LEND!,
On farm security, at eight per cent. N 
commission charged. Apply to

FRÈD. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April 4, ’73.-dwtf.* Guelph.

00W STRAYED.
Strayed from the neighborhood of Guelph 

on Inst Fair Day, a dark red cow, about 10 
years old ; was just about calving when lost; 
she lias a large, long bog. Any person re
turning her to the owner, Joim Ellis, on lot 
in rear of Blyth’s Hotel, will be rewarded.

Harden P. O., May 12 dlw2

•>A MILCH COWS FOR SALE. —
The Subscriber has for sale twenty 

first-class milcli cowu, 'nil either newly cal
ved or about to calve,at from *25 to *50ench. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3, Guelph 
Market; or Springfield Cottage, York Road. 

Guelph, May 5, ln73.-, edw2w

POTATOES FOR SALE.

jQRESS mid MANTLE MAKING

The Fashionable West End.
To the Ladles:

We have during the past twoyearscon- 
templatod the establishment of a Dress ------ w-------------- v_—- connectionMaking Department, - ,
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

Wo have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that We have secured the servi? 
oes of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to un, aud'v.-c believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the post ton years occupied the position 

■ of cutter and fitter in one of the lea ling 
Fashionable Dross making Establisli- 
lueuts in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienc ed 
Mantlemukor, anti, all orders entrusted 
to her .M-fll be oxfccutod in à stylo equal 
to anything that can he obtained in tho 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be . 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. 0. BTJCHAM,
1 ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml an<l MillineryEstablishuient.

Cuclpli B’rniu g|tUmini
MONDAY EVENING, MAT l2,"l878.

Local Aul Other Items.
George Elliott received 940,000 for 

writing “ Middlemarch.”
The Tavistock cheese factory consumes 

tho milk of about 400 cows.
On Monday, tho 26th inst., trains will re

sume running on the Canada Air Lino.
The construction of the Toronto, Groy 

and Bruco Railway between Wroxeter 
ank Tceswater is progressing rapidly.

There arc some 150 men in Toronto 
already engaged to work in the silver 
mines at Thunder Bayv They expect 
to leave on Monday or very shortly for 
the scone of their labors.^

A max nailed McDonough got into an 
ftltorcation at SI. John, 1'. Q.,on Friday, I »1 thtiiraid stroaghold, near tho foot of 

... • i , t I Snow Mountain, where they are stronglywith a very violent man, when the latter entreuched.
knocked him down and jumped upon 1 
him. The victim died in about two

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Modocs at Snow Mountain. 

Franco and the Slave Trade. 

Monarchists in Spain. 

Horrible Occurrence. 
Illness of the Pope. 

Turned Queen’s Evidence.
San Francisco, May 11.—The very 

latest news from the camp is that tho 
Warm . Spring scouts have found the 
Modocs in the Lava Beds four miles south

1er laymen from tho different Circuits.
___ The session will continue two days. jtud

Potatoes, suitable for " i, mid Culinary ! some religious services will be held.
l&ih"niJSiS ! Tub II, raid special from London says 

neys, mid nil other kinds* wholesale and re-1 jf,hn Stuart Mill died of pblegmbn- 
tail. Willbe.sold ns cheap as they can be.j . , ri
bought mi tlie market, and delivered in any j o'is eryeipeias. It terminated fatally the 
part of the town. j.\MES HEWER, j third day after its appearance, closing 

Grain Warehouse. Mucdounoll-st. «East.1 the passages of the throat". Mr. Mill has 
Guelph, April 10, lST.'i. ____________dwi"

Town and Connty Sews.
Cricket.—Mount Forest has organized 

its Cricket Ciub for the season of 1873.
President, Mr. John Sheppard ; Vice Pre
sident, Mr. H. Ynrlett; Sec.-Treasurer,
Mr. J. C. Wilkes.

The Meaford Monitor is responsible for 
the statement that they have a curiosity 
in Euphrasia—“a Iamb which walks 
about on two lege, and has only two.”
What next?

Change.—Mr. R. White has sold out his 
interest in the Durham Chronicle to his 
partner, Mr. John Johnstoh. We hope 
that success may attend Mr. White iu his 
new sphere, and that the Chronicle under 
its present proprietor may continue to 
prosper.

Gceli-h District Meeting.—On Thurs
day next nil the Wesleyan Ministers of 
the Guelph District will meet at Elora for | Treasurer, which was read at the mooting, 
the transaction of business, with a num

Poisoned Milk.—A little girl in Nor
wich, Cohn., was poisoned last Wednes
day by drinking the. milk in which a 
green milk ticket had lain a couple of 
hours. The poison in the coloring mat
ter had mixed with the milk. The 
child’s life was saved by violent vomit
ing-

The Height of Towns.—The last re
port of ths Fruit Growers Association 
gives the sea level of the principal cities 
and towns in Ontario. The places are 
given in alphabetical order, «with the 
heights in feet as follows Barrio, 779 ; 
Belleville, 207 ; Goderich, 715 ; Hamil
ton 325 ; Pembroke, 400 ; Peterborough, 
629 ; Simcoe, 79 ; Stratford, 1,182 ; 
Toronto, 342 ; Windsor, 620. It will be 
seen from this that Stratford is by far 
the highest town in the .Province.

Berlin Cricket Club.—A meeting of 
this club was held at the St. Nicholas 
hotel last week, when tho following of
ficers for the current year were elected :— 
Mr. H. F. J. Jackson, President ;\Mr. D. 
C. Chalmers, Secretary and Treasurer ; 
Messrs, Scully, Smith and Nicholas, with 
the above officers, General and Match 
Committee. From the report of tl>o

left an autobiography ready for the press 
^PJARD Ob THANKS.— | anj severai other completed works.
To E. Morris, Esq., Agent of the Travellers' [ Cricket.—The Elora - Cricket club has

London, May .12, 6 a. m.—The French 
Government has given renewed assu
rance that it supports the action taken 
by England for the suppression of tho 
slave trade on the east coast of Africa, 
and denies that the Sultan of Zanzibar 
has been authorised to rely on French 
protection.

Madrid, May ll.-v-Tbe Monarchists 
have everywhere abstained from votiug 
in the election for the Constituent Cortes.

London, May 12.—A special despatch 
to the London Timet reports that a Rus
sian picket party, under command of a 
Colonel in the Advance Guards of Gen. 
Kauffmann’s column, were surprised by 
some Bokhanezah horsemen, and all put 
to death by impalement. Thirty officers 
and a few men were captured by the 
Kivghese between Orsk and Kasalinck.

New York 12.—Weather dear- and

Mordecai, who was reported to have 
been fatally shot in the Richmond, Va., 
duel, is now in a more favorable condi
tion, and may recover.

Governor Dix, daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. Blake, were overwhelmed with tho 
announcement of the Governor’s death 
yesterday, which was made by both the 
Rev. Dr. Hall and Taylor to their con
gregations, and is generally believed 
throughout the city. Col; Haven, the 
Governor’s aide-de-camp, finally relieved 
the suspense of the family with a tele
gram announcing thé Governor in usual 
health. Tho telegram announcing the 
Governor's death was handed up to Dr. 
Hall as his serviccs were bepg concluded,

»that tlie etobl, i-a <.„=*** 
condition. most malicious hoaxes ever perpetrated.

The Paisley A donate cays.—l ail wheat London, May 10.—Despatches from
in the townships we have visited looks ! Romo say the Pope was too ill yesterday 
remarkably well, ami promises an abun- i ^ ^’Oceive a party of pilgrims from 
dent yield, the dry weatlier fchich follow- J ~ rAdvicos from I Cape Town, South 
ed the disappearance of tho snow, gave j Africa, just received here, state that the 
farmers a chance to push forward thcÇjÿiing of Ashantee, one of the most ex- 

1, ê |tensive ;spring world Seed will, this season, be j' 3 and powerful kingdoms of West

been reorganized. Dr. Paget was electedInsurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., 
at Gujilpb,— -

Dear Sir—Thereby i*cg to-tender you, as j President, Mr. Burns, Vico .President,and 
1 Mr. Lavili, Secretary and Treasurer. It 

my claim, for injury received m February i jg t^e intention of the club to practice 
last by a lull on 'k-kj* ,_ES DAVidS0N. j regular l.y; already they are preparing their 

Guclpli, May12,73. dl g bats and wickets.
- > . ACIH4S OF LAND FOlt SALE ! G,1“' LucceRiimvav.—
017 IN ruSLIXCH. We learn from the Orangeville Sun that

Northwest QunrtcTof-Lot 27. Con. 1, 0 1 ™rk "«ain commenced on tho Owen 
miles from .Guelph, 2 from Morriston or j Sound extension of this railway. At the 
Ahorfoylo, and II from' Brock Rond ; com- ... . .. ..fortnble house, and .large log barn and Orangeville end of the line there are two

in the ground earlier than usual. Re
cent showers have advanced vegitatiou, 
notwithstanding the cold winds which 

! have sometimes prevailed.
Sai> Accident.—A very sad occurrence 

happened to a little girl about seven 
years old, a daughter of Mr. Ale* Biuce, 
of the firm of G. A A. Bruce, Builders, on 
Saturday morning*" last.

stables. Will bo sold cheap, and ou liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will ho 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box ICI, or to Messrs. Hart & 
Spiers, Guelph. mr22-dwtf

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
thank the ladies of Guelph and vicin

ity for tlicir hitherto very liberal patronage. 
*Bègs to announce that she is now prepared 
to uudertako all orders entrusted to hercare 
in the newest fashions. Ladies desiring pat
tern caii he supplied with tho latest Kng- 
lisii. l i . ivrh and American novelties at mo
dérât' prives. Several uppren'icvs wonted 
i in me d i at el y. 1 le s i do neé — N or fol k S t rce t, t w o 
doors nhove'St. Andrew's Clumeb.

GUtilnh, April 2.1,1>'73. nlfidlm

engines and a large number. of men al
ready at work ballasting the road and to

Africa, has declared war against G.reat 
Britain. An Ashantee army 35,000 
çtrong, has marched from Coomassie, 
their capital, and is now threatening 
Elmira, a fortified town on the Guinea 
Coast. Much alarm exists, nndiprepnra- 
tions are being made for defence.

George Bidwell.ohe of the forgers im
plicated in the recent heavy bill frauds 
on the Bank ot England, has turned 

It appears that i.Qucen's evidence against his associates 
in the affair. It is now believed that

she was playing with a tin tube aud ran E(jwar(i Noye8 anfl others charge l with 
against something while she had it iu her i the forgeries, will be speedily convicted.
mouth, inflicting a terrible gash iu the ! -----------------------------
palate, and severing a piece of flesh from j Melancholy Affair at Trowbiidge, 
it, which got into the windpipe, and

A WOMAN DROWNS THREE OF HER CHILDREN,

(From the Listened JQ-vii’n). _
On the 1st of May this neighborhood 

was thrown into intense excitement over

THE POLARIS EXPEDITION
FURTHER 1‘ARTIC'BLARS
Death of C/Ciptaiii Hall 

Return of a Portion of the Crew
CAPTAIN TYSON’S STATEMENT.

In September, 1871, The Polaris eufur^ 
ed winter quarters, and left August 12, 
1872. Tho ice-was very heavy, and set ina 
southerly direction. She was forced out. 
and so continued firming till Capt. Tyson 
and party, were driven from hor. Tho 
sledge party crossed Kane’s Polar sea, 
which they, pronounced to bo a strait 
about 15 miles wide. There was an ap
pearance of open water to the north. Tho 
rescued party suffered very much during 
their dreary drift from hunger and cold. 
For the last two months they ate raw seal 
and Polar Lear when they could get them. 
When met by the Tigress they showed 
evident signs of their great sufferings, but 
during the nine days they have been, on 
board they have improved vastly and are 
now "in fair health. The party are in 
charge of the United States Consul, and 
will arrive in St. Johns to-day (Monday.)

The following statement was furnished 
by Capt-. Tyson :—On the 24th of August, 
1871, we left Tessinsnck and went through 
Smith’s Sound. We succeeded in get
ting as far north ns lat. 82 deg. 16 min., 
when wo returned and wintered at Pola
ris Bay, lat. 81_deg. 38 min., long. 61 deg 
44 min. We were frozen up until the 
5th Sept. On tho lOti^of Oct. Captain 
Hall started on a sledge journey north, 
and returned on the 24 th, when he was 
taken sick, and died on the 8th of Nov. 
He was buried on the 11th. The attack 
that carried him off was said to be apo
plexy. We passed Polaris Bay on the 
18th of June, 1872. We attempted to 
reach the north with two boats. We 
hauled our other boat on shore and re
turned over land on the 8th of July. 
We started for home on the 12th of Au
gust, aud on tho 15th were beset with 
ice in lat. 80:02. We drifted from there 
down to lat. 77:35, when we encountered 
a heavy south-west gale, the ship being 
under heavy pressure. On the night of 
the 15th, wo commenced landing provi
sions, &o., on the ice, the vessel being 
reported leaking very badly at times. 
We continued lauding pro vidons for two 
or three hours, when the pressure ceased.
I went on board the vessel and asked the 
sailing master if the vessel was making 
any more water than usual. He report
ed. that shé was not. I then went to the 
pumps and ascertained that she was not 
making any more than she bad lie.cn do
ing all summer. I went on the ice, and 
again shortly after it began to crack, and 
in a few minutes afterwards broke in ma
ny pinces. The vessel broke from her 
fastenings, and was soon- lost to sight in 
the darkness and storm. On the broken 
ice was most of our provisions to sustain 
the party throdgh winter, and seeing 
nothing of the vessel, we attempted to 
reach shore, in hope**, of finding the na
tives, to.assist us in living through the 
winter. Getting abeut half-way'to shore, 
with our heavily-laden boats, our pro
gress became bard by reason of, the drift
ing ice, and I was compelled to haul on 
the ice again. At this time I succeeded 
in saving 14 cans of pemmicau, 11$ bags 
of bread, 10 dozen one aud two pound 
cans of moat and soup^ll hams, and a 
small bag of chocolate weighing twenty 
pounds, some musk ox skins, blankets, 
and a number of rifles and ammunition. 
In tho morning, knowing that I had not 
provisions enough and other articles of 
food, clothing, compasses, etc., on the 
abatement of the gale I endeavored to 
shoot as many seals as possible, both fur 
food, light and fuel, but could only get 
three owing to )>ad weather having set 
in. I supposed the wind to be about 
south-west. On its clearing up I found 
myself within about eight miles of what! 
supposed to be the cast coast,'and about 
30 or 40 miles'-below the ship. The ice

^ESLEY MA11KTON,:

Sewing Machine Repairer.

would, in all probability, have suffocated 
her had she not succeeded at lastinwith- 

all appearance it will not be long before •> drawing it with her fingers. Dr. Herod 
this line will be ready for traffic to the I was colled in and attempted to sew the
Georgian Bay. • ! wound, but. finding it impossible, had to, . ... ,, , .

Found Be.,.-A rcapoctablo farmer mt the hanging rtesü 08. Shé I» doing MV» ‘h»t » Sirs Ridley, lm„s_ about 
named Joseph Hunter, who reeled in » » «an bo expected. two nub, and-a-hall from Trewbndge
a, , t- a z. , . , I TvrrvmiTiTGAf Shortly after 10 o’clock had drowned three of her children, but ;the Gore of East Gnrnfraxa, was found! Incendiarism.-- hliortl) nitei^ ufi.ck.^........ ^ ^ ____ eîifl,4À.1 i4 „„„ ;
dead on Friday morning, in the entrance ; on Tuesday night, a barn belonging
to the basement of Mrs. Elgie's IIotLd, in Mr. George A'mcr, oflOsven Sound, was Iouna tIiat "tCG 11,111 U1 luu “#tt j my other boat, bread, Ac., and savcd.nll.
Orangeville When last Cecu ,/.live hr-‘ discovered to be on fire, Several cutters , not been told.” Tho facts are few ami , Tjie ice grew firm ami I m ade another

•R. • an ! 1 ,1 . i'nmi «wi.e t oprt her with a number of tlic «tory short. The perpetrator of this i attempt td reach the share, carrying
was intoxicated, and, it is supposed, that end sleighs, together w.fl) ft uu ubei of ; - e u a Ml.‘ ^ v:ifo <?f 1 ovcryAnng in the boats and dragging
while walking along tho sidewalk in üks i f irming implements, '.\cie- vonsu.ued - „ ' • . them on their keel. The ice being ex-

............... 1 .............................................................. Mr- Jo3el>h r.ulley, of the Town .hip of | roc lt||dy w st0Vc both boom. Wo

being weak I could not transport the 
n„ ! when the facts were elicitèd, it was j boats- nml provisions to land until it 

r i i,„,i grew stronger. While here I discoveredfound that “the half of tho story hid « . » .

1 state, lie lost his balance, and fallingiato I-.viih thti building. Early on Wednesday '• .... ..... ..... . ... ___ ____
wcwinir jenmini* nnenrer. ' tiic entrance, dUccitwlliiancck, fro-law., m..raillg , ammi John (irievc ; Grey. It appears the woman has heed | s„ct.eoaçtl on the 1st of November in get-

M.R.v.v. S., L., H.F.y.M. a;, I h ___ 1 mg in-.tant death. ,, . : , , „en ni v^l.Art: troubled m'-hcr mind at times féir the i ting about half way to the shore. Jsight
H.xvinRlntuly arrlvM in Luoliili frnm En M twmu|.t»y Mt.-ii.lcl to. Shop on Eloiui MAsrFACirnisn.CmrAXv.-The ™,lcd a‘ U<e ^161 • " ■ : t , monlhs „„ wHgio„, n„tt(,r= • c«ne on ns and very stormy weather. In
Ut’.l, ami taken „h,Lr=?l bnce (h, re. ™ , nr.no»;. «reel. .........: X unwycke and stated th, he had set past rm months oyer ^ relrgrons n at r m0,ning the _ ice was broken
ten is contlnalna tlio pi-nctt'io of-lus proie 
sion. Orders left at the Mercuryfllli.ce, or 
«t II. A. Kirkland’#» Paisley Street, opposite , 
Howard's now fomulry, will'bo prompt!v i w1-^ 
attended to.
- Having had great cxpenoncciii al! -.lifeasos 
of Horses au-l L'attloU|l! eases placed under 

: his treatment will ■fcive tho yoatost at
tention. Charcos moderate.

instant death.
Eloiui Manufacturing.Company.-

Kelson Crescent, Ouelph. .ay-dw;;,,, Company formed.for the manufacture of ‘ |ire the barn, and wished to give him- j sometimes appearing to be in a state ol ; 8oJ we ,vere drifting southward
'nti: : CS1X Boarders can be eceommodèled i <?r^k IÎ!ola'-1!?1'1 ‘!10“' lirat„f““, al 1 :;ei, np to the proper authorities. He j religious inianity, but being of a <ieiet j very fast. We saw no more laud for

! O with first-class accommodation. Apply 1 meeting m the Dalby House on W edne^- i fn inil until Wedneedav disposition, tio immediate danger was many days, bad weather continuing
On tbe mernme of this «ÿ tbrmyh the monta of November.

ith first-class accommodation, 
tlio shop.

olffdwy

J'BON AND BRASS
Castings Of all kinds ma le on short notice at

THE CUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
------- HARLEY & HEATHER.

Huskisson Street, Guelnii.______ ml l-dw3in

N°
M

TICE.

day afternoon. A code of by-laws bavin-; ^ when he wi„ Ve brought np ,or ! apprehended. On tho morning of this 
been adopted the meeting proceeded to . ^ )]e fce CM „ n0 terrible day, slm seemed quite rational,
nlnni o P.nn,vl nf Divrotiire wlunli rociiltoil ■ v I _______v. . ni..i.__ _reason for the commission of the act | and. after doing up the work of the house,

J-DOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN every style

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always to

*tock' DENIB BCXYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30,1S72 ______ ____

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
dr. BUBfciRT CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

a Established 1804.
J Office next door to 
f the “Advertise/ 'Of

fice, Wyndham - t., 
Guelph.
Residencéopposito 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

> j%treet. Teotli extractedwithoutiwu. 
Beforeaces, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

HorodyMcGregor.andCowaii,Guelph. Drs., 
Buchanan aud Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
Sc Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L.D.S., 

SURGEON D ENTIST, GUELPH.

Office o?er E. Har 
vev & Co^s Drug 

r Store, Corner 0 
■ Wynilham and Mac- 
f donuell-sts. Guelph 

fcîir N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) art-

______  . mi-nistered for the
n extraction of teeth wlthtfut pain, which Is 
"perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindl y permitted toDrs . Herod 
Clarke,Tuok,McGuire,Heating, Cowan and 
McGregor .Guelph ; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

Tho BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF
pol m g —|— ‘ " ‘ * ’

in tlic Town, in accordance with the régula 
tiens of the Board.

Applicants, must be men of ordinary size, 
,ahd they must be able to read aim write 
with case and correctness. Applications 
will bo received up to noon on Monday next. 

By order, A. ROBERTSON,
Chairman of tho Board. 

Guelph, May 12,1873. dfit-wlt

■-elect a Board of Directors which resulted :
' iu the choice of the following gentlcmo-: | ^ Le was under ] =he tossed U» children and sent them to

J. M. i raser, IV. 1-. 1- m.llay,, ^ ^or liquor- GrieT„ was iu j school, but immediately after her husband-
R. DaRn, A. Xvaudell, \\. H. trasei, H. the employ of Mr. Wright, miller, and is had proceeded to work, she took the

) years of age, aud has been mar- j youngest child, Joseph, three years old,
riod but a f6w weeks. Mr. Amer's loss is j and weut tQ tbe school and there got the

Graham, and D. Humble. Messrs. E. H.
_........... ....... Newman, and Thos. Coupon were ap-

JCK, for tho Town of Guelph, require pointed Auditors". The Directors after
men to undortuko day and j wards met when J. M. Fraser was electedin Tnwii. in luummauce with the régula- .. .. , ,, , ,President, XV. r. Findlay Vice-President, 

E. Burns.-Secretary, and. AY. Kingsly 
Treasurer.

Removal of Bakery. 
ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
milE undersigned, in returning thanks for 
_L tlic liberal patronage they have receiv
ed since they commenced business, bee to 
inform their customers and the public that 
they have removed tlieir Bakery to the

Store opposite tlic
Wellington Motel»

Corner of Wyndlmm Street and-Bit. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly ou 
hand all kinds of Bread, Cakes, Confection
ery, etc. ,

ALEX. McPHAIL & Cd. 
Guelph, May 12tli. 3md »'

about 30
about 5700^)vcr insurance.

Obituary. — On Tuesday afternoon, : ...... js, . i i at ai i tv aged respectively six and nine years, andabout two o clock, Mr. Alexander Riggs, i M ... ,, .. , ... , T), v . proceeded to the Maitland River, aboutlatterly editor of the Planet, and who t,luv ... ... i .v. , , ,, : half-B-mile from this village, and therehas been connected with the press of |
Canada for nearly twenty years past,died 
at his residence, Adelaide street, after an | 
illness of- only two days’ duration. Mr.

rjYOWN OF GUELPH.

Court of Revision.

TAKE NOTICE
That the first sitting of the Court of Revi

sion will be held in the Council 
Chamber, on

Thursday Ev’g,Mjg.y 22,
Commencing at half-past 7 o'clock.

JOHN HARVEY, 1 ewto Clerk. 
Town Clerk's Office,

Sudden Death.-1—We learn from the 
Mount Forest Examiner of the sudden 
death of Mr. Win. Lackey at his residence
in Orchard ville on Tuesdày morning last. , „ , , ...ir , , . ... . . . i Riggs, when we fifst knew him (in 18o5)He rose from bed seenyugly in about his , ob ’
usual health ; but, after a little, feeling ; published a paper in St. Mary s ; but he 
unwell he laid himself down again, while "“s ”ot successful in its management, 
Mrs. Lackey proceeded to prepare break- publication was soon afterwards ens- 
fast. Having everything read» eho went pended. Since that time he has been 
td arouse him ami found that Tic was ap- connected will, a number ol Conserva- 
patently dying. She at odke hastened live papers in Ontario-among others the 
across the street to procure medical as- London Herald and the Planet. He 
sistance, and returned to find that lie had started tho I oluateir Review at Ottawa ft 
almost ceased to live—the heart gave a j few years ago, and subsequently publish- 
couplo of pulsations and all was at an ; cd the Dresden Gazette for a year or 
cn4 1 more, but like others of his ventures,

; both enterprises proved uuremuncrative 
Sunday Traffic on Railways.—Theto him, and these journals felVinto other 

Mount Fbrest Examiner says:—Com-1 hands. He was a ready writer, thorough- 
plaint h iving been made befoie ly conversant with tho political history

| Messrs. Swan and McMullen, Justices of !, of Canada, and under more

consigned the whole three children to a 
I watery grave, not over two rods from the 
main road. What makes the matter still 
more horrifying is the fact that the chil
dren must have been led into the river 
and thrown down and held under the 
water, as it is not over three feet deep 
wheie the dreadful deed was committed ; 
besides, the prints of the mother’s fingers 
are on the legs of the two .eldest children, 
which shows she must have Held them 
head downwards into the water. The 
marks on the limbs and body of the eld
est clearly indicate that she must have 
struggled'hard for life. Mr. Bennett, a 
neighbor of her’s, came along while she 
yet had hold of the eldest girl, and being 
terrified at the awful sight, ran to tho 
nearest neighbor’s for assistance, in place 
of trying to rescue the poor little drown
ing girl from the grasp of the fiendish

the Peace, that traffic had been carried 
on unremittingly for a number. of Sun
days past over the railway from this 
point, they determined to take steps to 
prevent it. Making their way to the

circumstances, might have risen to a high 
position as a journalist. Mr. Riggs was. 
about forty years of nge.—Chatham 
Planet, May 7.

favorable mother. Mr. Bennett certainly deserves

Bonuses Submitted.
station on Sunday morning last they 1 Special to Mercury per Montreal Line.
found that a quantity of timber had been 
loaded and was shortly to be removed. 
Some little conversation was had with \ 
the officials when they deemed it prudent 
to cancel the traiu aud the labors of the 
day ceased. If the superintendent can
not see his way clear to do all the week’s 
work in six days, we have been assured 
that it will be made disagreeably plain to

May 7,1873. dwd 1 him some of these days.

Mount Forest, May 10th.
The municipalities of Normanby and 

Mount Forest submitted By-laws to-day, 
granting bonuses for an extension of yie 
Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway, from 
Palmerston and Hsrrisen to this place.
The former fp.r $15,000, and the latter | R^ity*.

to be censured for the cowardly act, iu 
not trying to save the girl, in place of 
running for assistance. Nothing canbe 
learned from the mother, as theiuvamme 
answer she gives to all questions is, 
'•They all went in together.” Before 
leaving her homo on the morning of this 
sad affair, she wrote on a slate the fol
lowing :—

•' There is nobody to blame but myself. 
I did it all ttMelf. I have a kind, good 
^husband, tirohd-lwe, Joseph.”

A coroner’s inqtw$t was hold,'when the 
following verdict was given “ That 
these children came to. th -hr death at the 
hands of their mother, through a fit of 

The woman was taken to the
for $10,000, Goderich jail.

Wo built snow-houses, and made our
selves as comfortable as we could. We 
wore ten white men, two Esquimaux, two 
women and five children iu all. We suc
ceeded in killing a few seals, which fur
nished us with light and fuel with which 
to warm our scanty allowance of food- 
through tho darkness of tbe Arctic win
ter. In the latter part of February we 
lived principally upon birds, and in 
Afarch commmcncod to catch sepals. 
Through that month we supported Our- 
S6lv5B"6ii bear’s and seal’s fleih; wasting 
neither skin nor entrails. We collected 
enough wood in this way to last us until 
the middle of May, had we not been 
driven to sea by a strong westerly !gale in 
the latter part of March, our floe piece 
being then reduced from 5 miles in cir
cumference to about ‘JOyards in diameter." 
We left the piece on the 1st of April, and 
abandoned nearly all of our meat, a large 
amount of amunition, clothing, skins, 
and other articles, taking a portion of 
the meat in the boat, which we were 
obliged to throw overboard, on account 
of the boats being so deeply laden. I re
gained the outer edge of the pneà of ice 
on tho 3rd of April, and succeeded in 
getting, a litttle further in on tbe pack. 
On the 4th, a heavy north east gale sot 
in, a heavy’sea running under the ice, 
which broke it in ,small pieces, so that 
we had to live on small pieces, as we 
could not put the boat dut, neither could 
we find seals for food, and we were re
duced almost to starvation. On! the 21st 
April we sighted a Polar bear. Every 
persan was ordered to lie down and imi
tate the seal, while the two Esquimaux 
secreted them selves behind a piece of ice 
enticing the bear near enough to us to 
kill him. A few days after this we got 
our boat in the water aud worked our 
way west and south-west, and continued 
to work on every opportunity to tlie 
westward in hope of reaching the Labra
dor coast and getting temporary relief. 
We were picked up by the steamship 
Tigress, Captain Bartlett, on the 30th 

‘April, in lat. 53, 35 north, long. 55 west, 
or neat Wolf Island, and about 40 miles 
from land. The Polaris is without boats 
having lost two in trying to get north 
in the spring of 1872. The Tigress fell 

'in with the party In » dense log and.


